Leadership
BJWC encourages members to participate at the
local, district, state, region and international
levels. Five members hold GFWC MT positions,
three hold Eastern District offices, twenty-three hold
leadership positions at the local level. Three LEADS
graduates hold state and local positions. All
members are encouraged to attend meetings at the
local, district, state, region and international levels
and are supported financially through the BJWC
Leadership Budget. Seven BJWC members
attended the Eastern District Convention in Bridger.
One member attended Central, Eastern and Western
District meetings in April. Four members attended
the GFWC MT Fall Board Meeting in Helena, two
members attended Western States Region in Boise
and one member attended GFWC International in
Austin.
Leadership Chairwoman, Florence Diede
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Florence went to DC for
training. Pictured Mary
Ellen Brock, GFWC
President, Florence and
GFWC President -Elect,
Marion St. Clair

Fall 2019 Board members meet at a Helena restaurant.
GFWC President, Mary Ellen Brock

GFWC of Montana
Do you have this on your calendar for April 24-25 at the Double Tree in Billings for the GFWC MT Convention? Watch
the Montana Woman and Club emails for registration information come March.
It is important that BJWC members attend the installation of the new president of GFWC Montana, Florence Diede!

Club Meetings
3rd Tuesday of the Month
Act Your Faith EUM Church
345 Broadwater

GFWC of MT
Fall Meeting

September 11 – 12, 2020
Springhill Suites
Gt Falls

Western States
Region
Conference

GFWC Annual
Convention

September 25 – 27, 2020
Cheyenne, WY

June 27-July 1, 2020
Atlanta, GA

New Members
Our club was pleased to welcome the
new members initiated at the September
Meeting.
Pictured with their sponsors are Nancy
Standley (with Lisa Hansen) Julie Brown
(Jody) Jane Ohnstad (Jan) and Darlene
Selby (Becky)
Cindy Patterson joined at the October
meeting.

Greg Upham, Superintendent of Billings Public Schools
was the guest speaker.
School items were collected for the United way.
Head Start Screenings
August 23, was the first Pre-School Screening of this
school year at Rimrock.
Sept. 23 and 24th at the North Park and Terry Park
locations and Friday, November 15 at the Rimrock
Center. Picture of Bev Silkwood and Sandy Mueller are
ready to pass out books.

Guest Speaker from the YWCA
talked about the after school
program and the Daycare’s need
for children’s books.
The activity this month was in
support of GFWC Seven Grand.
Initiative #7-that 55,000 Dr. Seuss
books be donated with 500 going
to local city schools and daycare
centers and 500 going to DC
schools and daycares. Members
are putting labels and bookmarks
in the donated books.

Our guest speaker for the November was Kathy
Kelker who provided highly interesting
information on the 2019 legislation.
Following the meeting members worked on
items for the Youth Services Center Christmas
Tree. Each year members decorate the tree
with toiletries, puzzle books, socks and other
items that kids like.

that

YOUTH SERVICE CENTER
October Meeting Activity
Members
went
to
the
Youth
Service
Center
on
The October meeting was hosted by the Arts
Committee.
The activity for the night was hand-made cards.
December 7 to decorate their tree with hygiene
Cards were decorated by markers, colored pencils, alcohol ink, paper and more. Members made several cards.
products and share treats.
Each member made a special card to mail to Barbara Spoonemore. A calendar was made for members to send
Six members took the opportunity to visit with
a cardteenagers
on differentand
daysshare
of the month.
lost Barb
to cancer in October but her daughters said she always
these
a bit ofWe
wisdom
and
looked with
forward
to the
cards.
The other
given to the membership chairwoman to use as needed.
caring
them.
As
always,
they cards
werewere
thrilled
with the tree and even happier to have unlimited
treats. Mary had made large stockings that were
stuffed with a few goodies and a new towel.
Those will be given by the YSC staff at a later
date. We received a packet of handmake
“Thank You” notes they had made in
anticipation of our coming. They told us that
Grandmas are the Best.

Family Tree Center sponsors the Festival of Trees
as their major fundraiser. Our tree, “Let It Snow,
Let It Snow, Let It Snow!” was most beautiful with
its’ handmade angels, snowmen and snowflakes.
Under the tree were 100 hundred books tied with
large bows. Thank you to Mary Huffmaster, Julie
Brown and Jody Schofield for overseeing this
project. At the auction on Thursday night, the tree
sold for $1100. This was a great success. Four
members put up the tree on Wednesday afternoon.
Four members, Florence Diede, Julie Brown, Linda
Baker, and Gayle Carter attended with the donated
tickets. (Yes, we already purchased a tree and a
few decorations.
Linda and Gayle had their free picture taken by former club
member Robyn Pittsley, Robin’s Nest Photography.
.

